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CAKES YEARLY.

Bissell Carpet Sweepers

Are known the world over. The firm make a
good many kinds, but they always, always
guarantee that their "Gold Medal" is the
best they make. JOHN T. NOFTSKER
has the exclusive sale of that. Trice always
has been $3.50, but to make it interesting to
the public he has put the price at $2.75 an
unheard of price.

He has a few "Grand Rapids" to close out
at $1.50.

Rogers Plated Knives
Standard Plated Knives $1.90 per dozen.

CARVING SETS
At prices from 50c per pair to S6 per pair.

Good Goods Low Prices at

JOHN T NOFTSKSR,
Comer Third Avenue and Twentieth St.

RASMTJSSEN, FREE CO.

FHOTOGIMBOS

Have just received a beautiful lot of Gold Bow Knot Frames, which
aro being Riven away with every order for their best Cabinet
Photos. Remember that they make the finest work at lowest
prices. For example.

Cabinet Photos as low as $1 per doz.
And Three-quarte- r Life-Siz- e Crayon Portraits at $1.50.

Frame included. Don't entrust your valuable originals to strang-
ers. Itrinjj them direct to the gallery, and save agents' com mis-
sion. Don't delay if you want your portraits

RASUUSSEN. FREE Co.
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The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on hand
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TflE AKQUB.
MAKRY IN GERMANY.

BUT IF YOU ARE AMERICANS BE PRE-
PARED FOR A SIEGE. .

DmaocaU mt All Kinds ua Wil
"aS Pmaato t the Civil mo-tl- i

H Tbo Trials at a Yang Caapla
f Annkan la Berlin.

It is often almost impossible for an
American to secure tho papers necessary
to make a European marriage valid, es-
pecially in (iermany. The lovers are fre-
quently obliged to wait until they can
repair to somw less inquisitive laud,
where a priest or lc?al functionary will
Jonsent to unite tbn without asking
iuparfluous question When the con
tracting parties are themselves Euro-
peans, the formalities are probably for-
midable enough, for besides the actual
marriage papers thero are settlement
papers and various preliminary docu-
ments to be drawn up. But if you are an
American of course yon aro a suspicions
character, and yon will find it even
doubly difficult to marry tho girl of
your choice. Yon must first prove your
right to live and breathe and have your
being, and your bride must prove her
right to live and breath and have bcr
being, and your father, and your moth-
er, and your brido's father, and your
bride's mother must also prove that they
were born in due time and have lived
irreproachably ever after, aud in case
they no louder exercise the functions of
living, breathing aud having their be-
ing it must be shown that thev ceased
to do so in a sober and godlike manner.
All this and much more must be set
forth in & quod crat demon strandum
fashion by means of documents beforo
von will bo allowed to bend your neck
to the conjugal yoke.

The truth of these remarks was illus-
trated a few weeks ago in Berlin, when
the happiness of two young Americans
hung for a long timo in the balance un-
til Gerniau authorities finally consented
to let them join hands and hearts. The
young man was an Egyptologist and
fonnd it necessary to be in Egypt at a
certain time. He hoped to take liis bride
with biiu, but almost npto the last mo-
ment he was uncertain whether he
should have a bride to take. For months
he had been trying to bring about this
marriage, but the requirements of the
German law were enough to drive even
a man accustomed to the complications
of the tablets to de-
spair. The bride had lived formerly on
the other side of the world, and as there
existed in the cautions German mind
the possibility that sho might have gone
through the marriage ceremony on some
previous occasion it was necessary to
publih tho banns weeks beforehand, not
only in the Berlin papers, but also in
the journals of her native American
town. Both parties wero obliged to se
cure certificates of the birth and bap
tism of themselves and their parents
and to furnish an epitome of the family
histories down to uutn. There is a ru-
mor that testimony wns even demanded'
as to the number of times certain rela
tives had been vaccinated and the suc-
cess of the operation. The young wom-
an's father had died when away from
home, and it was rather difficult to sat
isfy German authorities as to the man
ner of his taking off. Finally all the
papers arrived, and tho couple repaired
one day with their friends and witnesses
to the office of the local functionary in
whose hands their happiness reposed.

Tho legal functionary, f course, had
witnesses on his side. Tho Germans
never transact any business except in
the presence of witnesses. If yon quar-
rel with the guard on a railway train,
he immediately summons another guard,
not to settle tho dispute, but to witness
it. They put their two solemn heads to-
gether, shake them at each other and at
yon, make copious notes of tbo facts
and finally take themselves off. This
bridal couple and friends wero silently
surveyed by tho baud of witnesses.
Then tho brido was placed in ono chair
and tho bridegroom in another at a re
spectful distance. The papers were pro-
duced. The bride told all about herself,
and the bridegroom told all about him
self, and the friends and witnesses told
all abont both of them. The mother of
tbo bride assured the assembled com-
pany that this roan was not insidiously
defrauding her of her daughter. The
company began to breathe mine freely.
The bridegroom heaved a sigh of relict
The tired bride moved in her chair
wearily. But tho legal functionary was
not going to lot thein off so easily. He
shook his head over tho papers, pursed
up his lips and then turned on the
whole crowd and asked them fiercely for
their passports. Of come no one bad
such a thing about Mm, so the jaded
bridegroom had to rush off in a drosky
to secure as many aa were necessary.

Meantime a German couple appeared.
Their papers, of course, were all right
The German bridegroom took possession
of the American bridegroom's vacant
chair, and the American bride, who, by
this tinio, waa almost in tears, yielded
her seat to the German bride. By the
time they had been safely launched upon
the sea of married life the passports bad
been found, and the Americana again
took the chairs and were finally made
man and wife, to the satisfaction of the
legal functionary, themselves and their
friends.

That wasn't all, of course. Tbey bad
to rush off, after the legal functionary's
fee bad been paid, to do honor to the
ordinary conventionalities, array them-
selves in festal robes and be married
again by a minister who spoke the Eng-
lish tongue, shake hands with their 600
friends and catch the first train for
Egypt. Berlin Cor. New York Bun.

A ttmmU
A teacher of health culture declares.

that a simple remedy for removing the
blood from a too active brain is to exer-
cise, the muscles of the feet. Stand firm
ly on the ground aud then raise the heel
and rest on the toe for a second. Bo
this for a dosen time or so in succes-
sion. It will bring a certain degree of
relief after a bard day's uvntal work.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1895
THE COMING MEETING.

To ITestera BM Bail .taaoclatloa at De
Molan.

The meeting of the representatives
of the western association of base ball
fiends will be held at Des Moines on
Fridav.Jan.il. At that time the
preliminaries of organisation mill be
determined, tbe membership of the
league arranged, and either Dave
Bowe, Wesley Kent or Louis Ost
elected president. There is some
idea now of admitting Rock ford in
place of St. Joe. and St. Paul, havi-
ng- gone into tbe Western league,
having an ub league.

is now in a g.iud ha ball
shape as anv other citv on the date.
They have the grouads resdr, the
manager, pr.rt of the team and tl.500
la tbe bank.

Th Foaalbia Coapoalttra.
If the league Is made up of 10 clubs,

tbe cities will be as follows: Rock
Island, Q iiucy, Peoria. Jacksonville,
Hockford, Des Muines, Omaha. Lin-
coln. St. Joseph and Sioux Citv. It
would make a strong combination,
with on or two exceptions, but it
may bo that both f?t. joe and Jack-
sonville will be dropped. In f:i:L, it
is more than like! v.

Kaaday Barvtees.
At Trinity chapel. Rev. H. F.

Sweet, rector, even song and Sunday
school at 2:30 p. in.

At Trinity church. Rev. R. F.
Sweet, rector. Sunday school at 9:15
a. ni. MatinB and celebration at
10:15 a. m. Even song at 7:30 p. m.

At the Central Presbyterian,
Rev. Juhn H. Kerr, pastor. Morn-iu- g

subject, "Letting Our Light
Shine." Evening, "Unused Pow-
ers." Sundav school at 9:30 a. m.
Y. P. S. C. E." at 6:45 p. tn.

At the Imnianual Baptist, preach-
ing by the pastor. Rev. V. II. Stiekel,
at 10:45 a. ui. and 7:30 p. m. Morn-
ing subject, "The New Year." Even-
ing. "Law and Grace." Sunday
school at 3 p. ni. -

At tbo United Presbyterian,
preaching at 10:45 a. ni. and 7:30 p.
ni. by the - pastor. Rev. II. C. Mar-
shall. Morning - subject. Wait-
ing Upon God." Sunday school at
9:31 a. m. Young people's meeting
at 6:15 p. tu.

At the NiDth street Methodist,
preaching at 10:45 a. m. by tbe pas-
tor. Dr. W. F Ronghton, and by
Rev. G. J. Luckcy, presiding elder,
at 7:30 p. ni., followed by
Sunday school at 10 a, m., J. A.
Ilcid, superintendent.

At the Broadway Presbyterian,
Rov. W. S. Manjuis, pastor, will
preach at 10:45 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning subject, "The Christian
World Wailing Before God." Even-
ing, "Who Will Show Us Any Good?"
Sunday school at '9:15 a. m. Young
people s meetings at 6:46 p; m.
South Park chapel Sunday school at
z:au p. ni.

At the First Methodist church,
sorvicevtrt KJt45 a. m. by the presid-
ing elder, Rov. Vr: G. J. Luckey. fol
lowed by Sacrament of Lord's Sup
per, ai :jv p. ui. trio pastor, i;ev.
F. W. Merrell, will preach on "Nc- -
eessitv of the Personal Touch." Suc- -
dav school nt 9:30 a. tn.. J. F. Rol
mson, superintendent. Younir peo.
pie's meeting at 6:30 p. m.

At the Christian Vfeurch, services
at 10:45 a. ni. and 7:30 D. m.. Rev.
T. W. Grafton, pastor. Moraine
subject, "Walking With God." Even-in- g,

"Evidences of Adoption Into tbe
Family of God." Sunday school at
9:15 a. in. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:3i) p.
m.. at which will be installation of
officers' for the ensuing six months.
Services will be conducted by the
pastor each evening during the week
of prayer.

At the First Baptist, preach In?
oy inc pastor, ucv. u. t. lay lor.
Ph. D. Morning subject, "Our Work
for 1895 Outlined." In tbe evening
the young poople of tho B. Y. P. U.
will conduct the services. Toole,
"What in 1895?" B. A. Wilson will
.speak

i . -
on ......."Our Superlative. .

Duty."ralius oiac nuiiams gives a selectina
on "Opportunity;" Carlton G. Tay-lo-r

will speak on "Baptist Princi
ples," and S. J. Woodin on "AThree--
foli Question: Shall we iro Back
ward, Stand Still or Advance
Which?" Sundav school at 9:15 a.
m., George H. Kingsbury, superin
tendent. . u I. r. U. meeting at
6:30 p. m topic. True Steward
ship," (our pledge); leader. Miss A.
loung. Junior Lnionat 2:30 p.m.

1MUESTIBLC BBEAD,

Ir. 4. S. Kawlia.
It long since came to pass that tbo

cook and the epicurian and every- -
uouy ocmanaea an artificial method
for making tbe bread light. Nearly
all of the preparations used for that
purpose uid uotbmg but to raise the
bread. It is quite evident, both
from a chemical and Dbvsiolozical
standpoint, --that something more was
needed, i think it is found in Uors-ford- 's

Baking Powder, as It supplies
constituents not onlv necessary for
raising tne oreaa ana tnereny mak-
ing it more digestible, but also sup-
plies the nutritive elements neces-
sary for nutrition, oftcu-tim- es lost in
bolting the flour. 1 1 ought to sup-
ersede all other bread raising meth-
od, for the above reasons. '

(Ml JiarkaS.
Hard coal, all sizes, per ton $7 50
Discount for cash, per ton 25
Oannelcoal per ton 00
Indiana block per ton .4(0
Kentucky lump per ton 4 If

Cartage added on less than ton or-
ders. E.G Faaxaa.

Children Oiyfer
Pitcher Ccctcrlo.

RAILROAD REP0BT.!i'-"'."!!;- :

Illinois Business for the Year
'Completed.

THE EXPE58ES AND EABHIVG8.

mmmmni Fraat Mad by the Stoefc lt.
mm. t It TrmaMm StaUia Agents-Oth-er

B'.U ml Iaforniattoa Gatkaied
' Abeat Rail war.

The annual report of the railroad
and warehouse commission for the
year is now finished, and will be
'handed I he governor this week. The
total earnings from operations in
Ulincd was 71,21C 953. of which
$21902.111 was from paseagers,
fti.929.205 from mnila, and fl. 445,866
from express. Tbe freight revf''"
was 112.572,404; car mileage.'
switching charges, $847,188;
graph rentals and other source
913.273; income from pit
owned, bnt not operated in II
was $6,201,584, waking a tota
logs from income in Iliinoir

'608.537. The total operatf
in Illinois was $47.1Kns to this there were

iturcs, assignable te Oed
aggregating $33,591,886, a '
total operating expenses
aw f i,409,ses. j

t carried earning
S83.281
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looked seedy he won the prize of-

fered for tbe most forlorn outfit.
The C. B. P. has baa a couple

of Hall electric signal bells in opera-
tion in Moline for several davs.
Gen. Supt. Dunlap and 8npt-- Nich-
ols were in that city this week, and
accompanied Mayor Bennett and

i some of the aldermen In aa informal
inspection of tbe bells, whose work.
Ings promise to prove satisfactory.
This dispenses with.dagmen.
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